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Diamond RealSeal™ Bottles are shatterproof alternatives to glass bottles for collection, storage, or shipping of samples, media, and reagents. Diamond RealSeal™ Bottles are 

available in a wide range of shapes, sizes, and materials High-Density Polyethylene, Polypropylene, or Low-Density Polyethylene to accommodate most application needs. 

Small or large, wide mouth or narrow, natural or amber — even large format with handles — the Diamond RealSeal™ line includes the most frequently used bottles as well 

as some less common styles.  30ml, 60ml,  125ml,  250ml, 500ml bottles in packs of 12. 1000ml, 2L, and 4L bottles in packs of 6.  

Precision Cryoembedding System 
18mm, 24mm, & 30mm well bars, 6 small chucks, 4 large 
chucks, 4 over-chuck freezing blocks, chuck bin, 16 dispensing 
slides, cutting board/freezing griddle, elevated freezing block, 
angled embedding forceps and accessories.  
 
Item# 101  $2100.00 

Flat Round Specimen Chuck  
Use with the Leica CM1950 Cryostat. 30mm 
or 40mm chuck with a back diameter of 
25mm. Each chuck as an orientation mark and 
an O-ring. 8 colors of O-rings available (red, 
dark purple, blue, yellow, white, pink, green, 
and orange).  
 
Item# NLK30 30mm chuck  $44 
Item# NLK40 40mm chuck $56 

Large Screw Top Pathology Containers 
Includes a handle for carrying. Moisture resistant 
and tamper resistant. White.  
 
Item# MM100  .6 gl 12/cs $113.45 
Item# MM200   1.25 gl 12/cs $157.21 
Item# MM350 3.5 gl 4/cs $96.36 
Item# MM500 5.0 gl 4/cs $103.21 

Buy 3 Packs 
Get 1 Pack Free  

Diamond RealSeal™ Bottles 
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Scales & Balances 

Precision balances, analytical balances and moisture 
analyzers designed for laboratory professionals. Easy 
to set up and operate, providing reliable weighing re-
sults and simplifying complex measurement tasks.  
Compact balances starting under $100 

Rapid Freeze Spray 

Instantly freeze samples for routine 
histology. Brings samples to -60°F in 
under three seconds. Non-flammable 
and moisture-free. It contains no CFC’s 
or HFC’s.  
 
10 oz. cans, 12 cans per case.  
Item# RAP-FRZ  $103.04 

Uber Marker 

Easy to use on slides & cassettes. The 
ink is resistant to aqueous solutions, 
alcohol, & xylene.   
 
12 markers/Box 
Item# 70-100-12B $18.00 

Lab Refrigerators & Ultra-Low Freezers 
Made in the USA. Refrigerators range from 2°C to 8°C. Freezers as low as -85°C, in upright or chest styles. 
Undercounter styles and combo units also available. Choose from 1-3 doors, solid or glass doors, stainless    
steel options. Alarm relays, digital controls, locking doors and more. 12 month warranty.  

Shop These Savings Online at www.PathSUPPLY.com 

40%  
OFF 


